Macomb MSU Extension

Money doesn’t grow on trees, but we can
help you grow your financial future.
$

Do you know how to increase your
household income?

$

Do you know how much you spend on
monthly expenses?

$

Would you like a financial plan for secure
financial future?

Main Office
VerKuilen Building
21885 Dunham Rd
Clinton Township, MI 48036
Phone: 586-469-5180
Fax: 586-469-6948

Financial
Empowerment
Coaching

Warren Location:
Max Thompson Family Resource Center
11370 Hupp Ave
Warren, MI 48089
Phone: 586-469-7614
Fax: 586-469-6524
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status. Issued in furtherance of MSU Extension work, acts of May 8 and June
30, 1914, in cooperation with the U.S. Department of Agriculture. Jeffrey W.
Dwyer, Director, MSU Extension, East Lansing, MI 48824. This information is
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Financial Empowerment Coaching Program
Working with a financial coach from
Michigan State University Extension can
help you set your goals into motion by
having a trusted coach to guide you along
the way.
What are your financial interests or
concerns?
♦

Want to create a spending
plan or budget?

♦

Need to repair or establish credit?

♦

Want to recover from financial
challenges?

♦

Interested in reaching your
financial goals?

The FHE Financial Coaching program is
designed to help individuals and families
achieve their desired financial goals.
Each financial coach and client will work
together to accomplish these goals:

MSU Extension educators help
individuals and families understand the
importance of creating a spending plan,
saving for emergencies and paying down
debt.

Financial coaches typically meet with
clients in short sessions to discuss the
clients’ finances. This can include
discussions of the clients’ current financial
situation and goals.

Contact us to schedule
an appointment:

We would like to invite you to register for
our Financial Empowerment Coaching
program. Are you ready to take the next
step and work toward accomplishing your
financial goals?

Nancy Latham
Financial and Homeownership Program
Max Thompson Family Resource Center
11370 Hupp Ave
Warren, MI 48089
Office: 586-469-7609
Fax: 586-469-6524
Email: lathamn@msu.edu
mimoneyhealth.org

